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TEE -SCOTTIBE RYMUN&L.

THis adrairable collection of ",Hymns fur Publie Worship 1 bas at length
been put into dlefinite and permanent form. It is nuw before the public and
in the lhands of the Churcli. We need not, we hope. at this tiule otf the day,
say a single Word as to tLe propriety of gii'ing opportunity to those coiigrvtga-
baons, Who desire so to do, tu îsing praise La God by means of other compnÇx;Itiùns
than the authorized metrical version of the lsalins of Da%,id. Every one nist
me tliat the principle of hyaun * îin is cnccded in our having already, ini
addition to the Pal, a collection oft 'Paraphrss2 and, in addition fuirrhler,
we have hat! for a long time a collection offire hymnati, and these certaialv no&
the best which the hymnology of the day vould furnish. So'w, the priiiciple
beirn, thus conceded, why flot have a collection of liN anns of a sufficiently pre-
tencious character te embrace the best, most scriptural 'nd devotioai bymnq
eitant in the Churcli, of both ancient and modern date ? We know, inany
persons maintain, that in the wpship of God, nothing but God's inspir±d word
eho)uld be sung. But we rnst notce in view --f taàiug suc«h a position. what
tWie nature of our worship is The prailer part if our worship uîust, according
to the Directory and usage of the Churcli, he Extenipr,. e., must be in the
words ofnman. ba it not thereflo somewhat amaous to compel our people
ta pray by the extempore eoeort of one man, whilc non-ax.-Fpired words are pýro-
hibitet! in praise ? Tne Cburcb, seeing this, and! knowing the growing
desire among lier people te get bier sanction to a c-dllectiion of hyn,
found that the only logzical course wau, either, on the one haad, to forbid bymn
ainging altogether, or, on the other, to sanction a eomplIaio-a of hymns for the
Ohurch's use. She fi>und, aise, that the only moïse conrse wa the one followed.
A eomoeittee was fortliwith apponted, the deaires of lier clergy and people
*ere met, and now tihe IlSeoush Hymnal " affords an anmple addition to the
v~ersion of the " Pslm of David'- &r-, now ja use ini tim Chuxeli. So grest
*as this desire after a wider ra.ge in ber worship of praise, that, in some
instancea ie know of<the grose irreffelarity of sign u mad Hymns, such
te lau= WatW, irhicli we never submitted to teCwhfor )pproval. W.
«e happy, thereibre, that the Chuxeli of Scotland bas go successfufly rem'ed
uy, induceumt t0 the continuance or repetition of any sncb irregulsrîty.


